
CONVENTION BETWREN CANADA AND FRANCE

If, however, the master of a vessel, whieh bas taken shelter in a ir
port in the circuinstances ccntemplated in the preceding paragrapli, is
to seil part of bis cargo in order te defray expenses, he shall be obliged to
with the local regulations and tarifis.

Aiii'wrz 19
If a vessel of one of the High Contracting Parties be stranded

wrecked on the coast of the other, both the vessel and her cargo sha
the sanie f avours and exemptions as the laws of the country grant te
vessels in the same circunistances. The master, the crew and the ps
shall be rendered the sanie aid and assistance as nationalis of the ountr
the vessel is stranded would be entitled to by law. The vessel and hi
shall enjoy the sanie privileges.

The ships or their wrecks, including macbinery, rigging, apparatul
ture, accessories of ail kinds and documents salved shall be delivered
owner or te bis duly authorized represeutative, provided a requst te Ù1I
is made by bum within the limite of tume provided for by the local la:
same shall apply te goeds salved. In case of sale, the proceeds shail
to tbe said owner, after deduction of the costs.

Woee the owner or bis representative fails to do se, the consular a
of one of the High Contracting Parties of whicb the owner is-a nhitio,
dlaim the delivery of goods salved or the proceeds of their sale.

The goods and ohjects of every description salved from such wrec
net be subjected te the payment of any Custeins duty unless admul
internai consumption.

ARTicLE 20
If a dispute arises between the 111gb Contracting Parties in regar<

proper interpretation or application of this Convention which cannot b
by diplomatie means, the matters in dispute shall be submitted to the Pe:
Court of International Justice at tbe Hague, under the conditions and in
ance with the procedure previded by its Statutes.

ARTicxu 21
The present Convention shall be ratified and the ratifications

excbanged at Ottawa as soon as possible.
It shall corne into force on the date wbicb the High Contracting

shail fix by joint agreement.


